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Lake contamination studies differ 
By Robert Baxter 
Staff Writer 
ta!.!.~:m: c:gy O~ 
Lake was not as com-
prehensive as the one in-
dependent consult:-.nts O'Brien 
and Shear made for the 
government, a University 
scientist said. 
"Comparing the two studies 
is like comparing apples and 
oranges," Roy Heidinger, 
directOi: Gf the cooperative 
fISheries research laboratory, 
said. 
The University study, 
conducted by Heidinger and 
Preparations 
for Reagan 
are taking off 
By Robert Baxter 
Staff Writer 
Unidentified White House 
staff members boarded two jet-p'ropelled helicopters at 
Williamson County Airport 
Tuesday to make sure 
President Ronald Reagan's, 
plane wouJd have clear, safe, 
places to land and takeoff OD 
his visit today. 
According to Air Foree 
advance press, the he1icoptds 
ran test flight patterns to trace 
the route the president will fly 
on his way to and from Du 
Quoin. 
Christopher Kohler, coor-
dinator of international 
fisheries, used samples of fISh 
in their assessment ot 
polychlorinated biphenyl 
(PCB) contamination in the 
lake. 
"The government study 
looked at site contamination, 
as well as samples of fish," 
Heidinger said. "The 
(government) study was much 
more COIIlpl'P.beDsive." 
Heidinger said he could ;.tot 
comment on the discrepaDcies 
betwaen the two studies until 
the formal report from the 
indepEndent study comes wt 
July 26. 
Don Hodel, Secretary of the 
Interior, was in town Tuesday 
to campaign for Congressional 
candidate Pat Kelley, a 
University law professor, and 
to discuss the results of the 
Crab Orchard study. Kelley, 
R-Carbondale, is running 
against Glenn Poshard, D-
Carterville, in the 22nd 
Districl 
Hodel. said that the coo-
tamination is not a 
catastrophic: problem and is 
isolated to remote areas of the 
lake. 
"We think we have ame to 
look at the situation," Hodel 
said 
Once the formal study is 
released, a clean-up will start 
immediately if Crab Orchard 
is shown to be contaminated, 
be said. 
The formal study bas taken 
over fOOl years ancl repor:edly 
will identify three sites out of 
=ed where a cleanup is 
A report filed by the Dlinois 
Department of Public Health, 
in accordance with the 
Universilf's fanclinas, stated 
that fish m the CraD Orchard 
lake area were definitely 
contaminated. It recom-
mended that catfISh and earp 
over 15 ioches DOt be eaten. 
University findings showed 
that an area east of Route 148, 
where an old ehemieai dump 
site is located, was eon-
taminated witb ~, and 38 
percr.lllt of the fish caught there 
were contaminated Only 4 
percent ef the liSh were c0n-
taminated west of Route 148, 
the study said 
Norrell Wallace, refuge 
=t!:s:!m~!.~ 
See STUDY, pqe 5 
Men on board the helicop- this .. one of the hilleap'" tMt will be ...... to hnaport 
~de s~ ~ery~~:S .................. durlng .... taurofSouthemHlnoIItocIIJ· n. 
.. 1IdInIIRed ... In the .............. we. pOol the 
.......................................... 10 ..... ......,. 
ready for Reagan's flight 
today, including th@ time 
element involved, an Air Force 
spokesperson said. 
The crew that performed the I 
test flight, will be the same 
crew 00 board for today's 
Reagan extends 'line of presidential tours 
flighl 
Herman LeMaster, Staff 
Sergeant from Scott Air Force 
base in Belleville, said his 
crew will take care of all 
presidential needs before 
Reagan arrives at about 9:40 
today. 
"We are filling til-: tanker 
here so we'll be able to refuel 
Air Force One and tbe 
helicopters {today)," be said 
"We will bring in everything, 
from the fuel to the ladder the 
=~t will get off the plane 
Air Force advance press 
personnel said Reagan will 
leave Williamsoll County 
Airport just before DOOII today. 
Leaving me SW~ Dlinois 
area, ReaRan will travel 
to the Quad Cities, <Daven-
port, Iowa) to BUI'Ve)' the 
dnlught CClDditioas there. 
By ChrIatIne CeduItJ 
SllilfWrler 
The lut time PrEdeDt 
=..=:.. Yiai!ed 
his 1980 presid= 
. tour c:a=:: spake in Herrin 
00 the eityeourtbouaes .. ,
Jolm Jacboo, Uniftl'Blty 
liberalartadean,said. 
Other presidents also 
have visited CarboodaJe in 
the last. yean. On October _, 1171, 
fCJrmer president .T1IIUIlY 
Carter led tbe first 
presicIerltial • to visit~:~~r-.. 
Carter rallied in the Free 
Forum Area em eampuI aad 
Black alumni hope to help students at 'reunion 
By Kim......, CiIIU 
ThbiMoming: '<: ~= alumni hope to draw 
OIl their ~ to belp 
studeDta .. BoImessaid. Studeats." .... .,.ar at a baaquet 
SeeUc' bow successful the Speakers will include IieId atl p.m. 
alumni are will help the Seymour ar,.oo. 8IIIIiatut to 
lltudents relate their problems the praideot for affirmative A pieaie starts at 10' a.m. 
andseetbelp,headded. actiClll aDd equal ~ty Saturdaf. at EverJreea Park. 
BurgerKing 
picketed 
-PageS 
West seeks 
Minn.AOjob 
-sports 12 
4-' 1 
present Umversity students 
solve problems, the organizer 
01 a reunioo said. 
The Black Alumni Reuaioa 
will ha ve hundreds of 
graduates and former students 
of the University participatiDg 
in group sessions and other 
activities today through 
Sunday, John S. Holmes, 
president of the Black Alumni 
Group, said. 
"We, are looking for input 
from the alumni OIl how theY 
solved their problems as 
'fbe reunioo starts at • ~ aad BeD~.A. There will bea "splash party" 
tonight at the Holiday Inn with SbepIB'd, vice JJnSideDt for at the Ramada Inn at 8 p.m. A 
regisb'atiClllanciamixer. academic affairs and daDce IIIJCIIlICINII by Lambda 
The forum, tiUed "To nsean:h. Omep Graduate a.pter Gl 
Establish Bonds and Lines of A receptioa boated by the Iota Pbi. Theta starts at 11 p.m. 
('.«mmllnieation," will start at B1aek Affairs Council and a atKiDg'sWok. 
~':u:e:' ~n~da~Il::"!': == ofeo~ .~ A bruncbaDd forum wrap-up 
Groups will discuss "Bui1diDg perieo&;eatSIU~"willstartat in tbr: Student Ceater begins at 
the Black Alumni," " Im- 5 p.m. Friday. ::w::.. and will end the 
proving the University's Nebraska Mays vice 
Environment .. foal I Minority president of aeaciemiC affain Those'; interested, sbould 
Students," an4fd~NetworkiD« for 'the· University ·of 'TeI).:,; contact "the SlU-C' Alumni 
Strategies for Undergraduate oessee at Knoxville, will be the Associationat4S3-2408. 
South of the Border 
~ 
<> .;;:, 
!!!@tl@!l~~JW 
SALE 
50¢ off 
ALL GYROS 
and Gyros plates. 
- Free Domino's Pizza 
Prisms 
Temporary Color 
and Shine! 
$1500 , Any length 
hair through August 
549·7712 
127 N. Washington 
Attention _ .. lst.reeI 
Stud.nt OrFnl_tl_1I 
The Student Center Scheduling 
Catering Office will toke RSO 
requests for meeting lj;poc 
and solicitation permits for 
II Semester. 1988 beginning 
Mon. July 18,1988 
Requests must be made in 
person by authorized scheduling 
officer at the Scheduling/ 
Cote~in9 ottice on the 2nd 
floor of the Student Center. 
-Games 
Tunes SpUD By: WIDB 
Admission is FREE! ::: 
: Newswrap 
world /nation 
Groups take responsibility 
for attack on Greek liner 
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) - Two groups claimed responsibility 
Wednesday for the terror attack on a Greek cruise ship, and one 
threatened a "very big, spectacular" strike soon - this time 
against Americans. Greek officials said they believe attack that 
killed nine peopie and wounded dozens in the Aegean Sea off 
Greece Monday may have been an attempt to force the release of 
Palestinian Mohammed Rashid, wanted by the United States in 
connection with a bombing attack against aU .S. airliner in 1982. 
Mexico's parties plan vote tampering protest 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Opposition parties planned to press 
their charges of massive government vote tampering Wed-
nesday with a giant protest march on the Federal Electoral 
Commission before officials release electio:l results favoring the 
ruling party. 
I 
Vietnam turns over remains of 25 Americans 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) - Twenty five sets of remains 
tentatively identified as those of American servicemen missing 
in Vietnam were turned over to U.S. officials Wednesday in a 
simpie ceremony at Hanoi's airport. "Everything went very 
smoothly and according to plan with the usual ceremony," said 
an official of the team that received the remains, the second 
largest such return made by the Vietnamese. 
Angola talks end with frame for settlement 
NEW YORK (UP!) - South Africa, Angoia, Cuba and the 
United States reached an agreement Wednesday that provides 
the framework for a "peaceful settlement" to a 13-year guerrilla 
war in Southwest Africa. At the conclusion of their fourth round 
of taJks, the delegations issued a statement describing the three-
day U.S.-sponsored discussions that began Monday as "con-
structive in spirit, and were positive and productive." 
Bush chosen to defend U.S. at United Nations 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan has chosen Vice 
President George Bush to defend the country at the United 
Nations against Iran:s resolution condemning the United States 
for the downing of an Iranian airliner, a sPOkesman said Wed-
nesday. Bush planned to deliver a major address at the opening 
U.N. session, but Ambassador Vernon Walters was expected to 
take charge of the U.N. Security Council debate on Iran's 
resolution beginning Thursday. 
Dukakis tries to sell his ticket to black leaders 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Democratic presidential candidate 
Michael Dukakis and running mate Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of Texas 
tried bard to sell their ticket to black leaders Wednesday but ran 
into disappointment that Jesse Jackson was not offered the 
second spot. The Massachusetts governl)I' and the senator, in 
their first campaign trip together, spent the day in the nation's 
capital, making a critical stop at the 79th NAACP convention and 
privately meeting with black congressional leaders. 
Kuwait may look to Moscow for Mavericks 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Kuwait's prime mL'lister appealed to 
the Senate Wednesday to lift a ban on the ~le of Maverick 
missiles to his Persian Gulf nation, warning Kuwait might seek 
other suppliers - possibly Moscow - if spurned in Washington. 
: Sheikh Saad ai-Abdullah al-Salem al-Sabah, who also is crown 
. prince, told the National Press Club, "We seek arms to defend 
: our country agairu.t aggression, but not to launch agression. The 
[ ability of our friends and allies to deliver is a barometer of 
friendship and cooperation." 
Sponsored by: ~:::: 
.~Travt" :.:=-,: i state 
"~RecreauOl\. --------------------~~.--_=__--=___:_-~ ..._ ...... _ ......... _ ......... --.-, .... ! Program to aid farmers 
Your Choice of Dinners 
- Roast Beef • Fried Chicken 
- Chicken-n-Dumplings • Meat Loaf 
-Lasagna 
/' Beverage and Dessert included 
~ rm ~ Adults .... 85.95 j 529-5051 Kids 8-14 ... 82.95 
Rt. 13 East Kids 8 & under .. FRE~ 
W"IJ' 
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! With. rural cornmuruty banks throughout Illinois for emergency 
,
: low-m~est ~oans to drought-stricken farmers, Treasurer Jerry 
Cosentmo said Wednesday. "The farmers' first need is rain but 
that's out of our hands right now," Cosentino said. "The hext 
I best thing they can get next to rain is some additional funding to carry them over until next year. " 
r---- Daily Egyptian 
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Acouatlc duo MaiIhl8Ie 
Acoustic duo will perform 
at Sunset Concert tonight 
The "magic" of Mandala 
can be beard 7 Wrli.ght at the 
steps of Shryock Auditorium 
as part of the lOth annual 
Sunset Concert Series. 
It bas been said that folk 
singers Martin Swinger and 
Mitch Barrett, who comprise 
Mandala, "prove that old 
instruments can sing new 
songs in able bands." 
Swinger and Barrett have 
been performing together 
since 1979. Their acoostically 
oriented style of music usually 
includes songs from Mandala 
albums - "Hardwood" and 
"Kick the Cat" - and 
favorites by contemporary 
performers such as Neil Young 
and John Prine. 
Mandala's sound is 
reminiscent of New Grass 
Revival, Steeleye Span and 
Crosby, Still and Nash. It bas 
opened for acts such as Ronnie 
Milsap and Pure Prairie 
League. 
1S:S=~a.:~~=. the 
r--,.-:a-i-R-DS-l 
111 X. Washim210n 529-3808 I 
Snooze & I 
You Lose I 
2S~ 
DRAFTS 
AllDay 
All Nite 
All Summer 
Cont_t 
Sciv •• Bring Your Own Liquor 
CONVINIBIT &IINOLDS·KINO'1 WOK 
'Ctiildrerl ~ 
love, life i r\ 
By Richard Scheffer 
Staff Writer 
"Children of a Lesser God" 
is a dramatic, yet sometimes 
humorous, play about a 
rebellioos deaf woman trying 
to make it in a world of sound. 
Patricia McDonough plays 
Sarah Norman, a deaf woman 
who works as a maid at a 
school for the hearing im-
paired. 
Theater Review 
The play opens with in-
structor James Leeds, played 
by Bob May, attempting to 
teach Orin Dennis to speak. 
Orin, (John Sch,oeder) , is 
partially deaf and can speak 
well, despite his disability. At 
fU'St. his speech is somewhat 
difficult to understand because 
he slurs the ends of his words, 
but as the play and storyliD~ 
progress his speech improves. 
When Orin exits, James is 
introduced to Sarah by Mr. 
Franklin, the head of the 
school, played by Kenneth 
Cook. Sarah is uncooperative 
with James, her new in-
structor, and the scene reflects 
their special relationship that 
exists throughout the play. 
For example. Sarah gets 
upset because James can't 
make signs fast enough. She 
doesn't like his attempts to 
teach her to read lips and 
speak, and she doesn't ap-
preciate his occasional sar-
castic remarks and jokes. 
The audience is then in-
troduced to Lydia, another 
bearing impaired person who 
can read lips and speak.. Lydia, 
·i~ God'depicts 
a '\florid without sound 
r------
! Times & Tickels I Dates: 
"'Children of a lesser GOd"' will 
be presenled at 8 tonight 
lIlrough Sunday at Mcleod 
Theater in the CommU'licalions 
Building. 
Tlclcets: 
Available 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the McLeod Theater tx>< office. 
For (e~tIon8 call 453·3001 
weekday!>. 
P-1cM: 
$6 tonight and Sunday anc $7 
for Friday and Saturday per. 
tonnancll8. TICkets $4 for SIU-C 
8Iudents with valid 1.0. 
played by MaryBeth Schen, 
provides a comic relief to the 
serious nature of the play. 
Sarah and James' 
relationship grows throughout 
the first hail" of the play. 
Despite their obvious dif-
ferences, a mutual respect and 
friendship develops, 
culminating in their falling in 
love. 
James learns more about 
Sarah through his con-
versations with her and her 
:~, played by Lori 
Despite her rebellious at-
titude, Sarah shows signs of 
humor. In one scene, she tells 
James she can hear music 
because she feels the 
vibrations through her nose. 
The second half of the play is 
more political, focusing on the 
rights of the deaf. 
Orin's role becomes more 
prominent as he tries to 
convince Sarah to help him 
fight the school's ad-
ministration for not hiring 
enough deaf instructors. 
Orin hires a lawyer, played 
by Jane Brockman, who 
typifies the average in-
dividual's understanding of 
the deaf. Sarah's attitade 
toward the hearing population 
is reflected in her encounter 
with the lawyer. 
In the meantime, James and 
Sarah have been married and 
the second half of the play 
builds on their growing un-
derstanding of one another. 
After a climactic scene, 
James realizes he can no more 
enter her world of silence than 
she can enter his wodd of 
sound. 
David Stevens, director, said 
the play is both -"opical and 
timely." 
is "C~~n O!:r~~er ~~~~ 
terbalance" to the two Sum-
mer Playhouse musicals, 
Stevens said. It was selected 
because of an incident at 
Gallaudet University earlier 
this year. 
Deaf students and faculty at 
Gallaudet University, a llbe:-al 
arts college for the deaf, 
protested the appointment of a 
president who could hear. The 
students eventually forced the 
administration to hire the 
school's first hearing impaired 
president. 
Stevens said the play is quite 
different from the movie since 
it makes more of a political 
statement, whereas the movie 
is more of a love story . 
In the play, "the first act is 
more of a love story and the 
second act is really what it is 
all about, nesaid. 
Back-To-Campus Edition 
Nobody reaches the Southern Illinois 
University student market beHer than the 
Daily Egyptian. 
Though there may be several other Back· 
to-Campus Editions out there·-the Daily 
/ 
Egyptian is the only one you need. Why 
duplicate your advertiSing message. when 
you can reach the market you wont to reach 
with one media buy. 
Go with the original. Reserve your 
advertising now! Call 536·3311. 
Advertising deadline: Wed. July 20, 2:00pm 
*rote per col. inch 
decreases as size 
of ad increases. 
Circulation: 30,000 issues 
12,000 moiled to transfer & 
freshman students Aug. 1 st 
18,000 delivered during 
Orientation Week (Aug. 15-19j. 
Daily Egyptian 
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.DUly Egyptian 
Opinion '& Commentary: . 
Student Editor.ln-Chiel. Jocke Hampton; editorial Page Editor. Scoll L Perry; 
Associo1e Editorial Page Editor. Curtis Winston; Acting Managing Editor 
Wanda Harris 
Phil Roche: 
Your chair waits 
IDDDEN AWAY IN the inner parts of the Daily Egyp-
tian, the worn swivel chair, slightly tilted back, sits ajar to 
the giant metal desk in anticipation. 
Phil Roche must be just around the corner. 
Any minute now, the stout, burly print shop superin-
tendent, wearing kbaki-colored work pants and T-shirt, 
will ease himself into the waiting chair and begin the day's 
work. 
"Pbil Roche, there's work to be done." 
The newspaper, fresh off the press, needs checking. Do 
the photographs tell of high quality half-tones? ~ the 
stories ana headlines match? Are story lines and headlines 
straight? There is so much that needs going over with ail 
eagle eye. 
THE TYPESETTING SYSTEM needs to be up and 
nmning. Student reporters are at the "tubes" pounding out 
news and feature stories snd "dumping" them into type. 
Stories sometimes are lost between the "pounding out" 
and the "dumping." Not to worry. Phil is just around the 
corner. 
Tbe stories and headlines are making the daily trek 
through typesetting, paste-up and plate-making. It's press 
time. But oot to worry. Phil is just around the comer. 
That's the feeling that rolls over a person just looking at 
the Well-used chair sitting there anticipating in a little 
cubby hole far from the public eye. 
BUT PW-L DIED July 3. He was so much a part of this 
place. He had worked here about 16 years. He started in 
the DE's print shop in 1971 as assistant superintendent of 
the print shop. In 1973, he was promoted to superintendent. 
Phil was an excellent printer. Bill Harmon, a former 
mananging editor of the DE, described him as a "good 
manager and a good press man." 
"He kept that presS gOing .•• He never missed an isaue," 
Harmon recalls. Roche "grew up" during the "hot metal 
print era," but be was a':.e:'Je. 
Roche was a "good m . c" and kept the "electronic 
and typesetting gear" working, Harmon said. 
THE ''CORNERSTONE OF the produeti~stem" is 
the way Walter Jaebnig, director Of tbe of Jour-
~ describes him. 
Roche was mon. than a printer and mechanic. Manion 
Rice, former director of the Scbool of Journalism, 
describes him as "one printer who eared about what the 
ink symbo1s on the newsprint said. It 
He cared about the advertisers and the readers, said 
Cathy Hagler, who was a student w~ at the DE before 
becoming display advertizJiDg manager in 19£2.' 
Roche was a teacher. Many student workers learned the 
printing trade with Rocbe's guidaDce. Students learned 
aiscipline and professionalism from a man who believed in 
being a good example. 
D Y MILLS. A long-time co-worker described Roche as 
'"very loyal to the DE." "He eaiRd ~e to be more 
loyal than they might ha,'e been otherwise. ' 
Roche may have left the impressiOll of being stem, but 
his "gruff exterior was to keep people from realizing bow 
soft be was inside," Mills says. 
He was "UDele Phil" to some even though be appeared 
as a burly bear." . 
Roebe was open. He took SUClestioas and be gave them. 
"It wasn't the baeksbop a~t the news 8ii1e. Not us 
against them. Never with Phil," reeoIlects Harmoa, a c0-
worker for 15 years. 
PbiJ Roebe is dead. But not gone. "Just arouod the 
comer," the chair keeps saying. 
Doonesbury 
•• ,. ~ t ••• . ...." ~.; 
~tt~~·. :'"..' n:~;~r;~~~~~~~~:·~~};~' 
Sunset C9ncert ad leaves bad taste 
Thank you 10 much Glen 
Phillips (SPC Consorts 
cbairperson) and tbe SUnIet 
CcJacert Committee for tbe 
July. 5 Daily EIQ'.PWm ad-
vertiaemeDt statlDg that 
alcobol Js peI!Il!tted at Turley 
Park. Goeb, I '-meI it 10 very 
bard to go out and have a good 
time without booze. It mUlt be 
so bard to program ~ that 
draw crowds OIl their own 
merit without advertiaiDg that 
alcohol is ~itted. So. 
should Mr. Pni.Uip's taste in 
IDURic DIll be 80 good, why a 
couple 01 quarts 01 Sbaeler's 
beer down my pllet 0UIb1 to 
make my ear that much more 
appnciative. 
I took "SUrvival af 111m'" and 
IkDow~tiGa problem our • faced 
with. . aevwaI him-
dred drank CGUeli&te lJDeI, 
car keys pcIiIed wldb tbi last 
DOte af tbe ........ ready to nee 
for the _t _t at the local 
pub, a.Ibt to help .. witb 
overpopulatioa.. 
I am also ac:quaiDted witb 
alcohol 'a diaiabibitive 
properties buddie8' 
Juci witb '~  OUIbt to 
improve a lot. WbeD they are 
out tbere bumDiD8 and . 
dial into e.eb -otlier :-Jt: 
CoDeert t-ahirta c:GUld say: 
"DriJIk at T:irley and Help 
~ the Commies" in b' red 
1ett8ra. Gee, Mr. P~p6, 
Oliver Nortb paJee in COID-
pariaiOIl tosucb a great beI'O as 
you. I bad aever dreamed of 
wbat· a service you are 
proridUIg. 
sober ehieb do DOt really waut 
to 10 bome with any of my 
buddies, why that 01' ethyl 
ought to ccme to tbe reacue 
apiD. "elias, just ,et ODe that 
is lubed up and you are half-
way there. Living in the. ~ 
AIDS this could further ~ 
with ~tiOll, and it 
WGUld be JUSt awful, but 
8DYthinI tor a cause; RiIht III clCl8iJC, tbaDt you SUDset 
Mr. PhiDi ? Concert CoiDmittee. especiaUy 
I also ~ that aU tboee Mr. GleD Phillipa wbo 
kDothead college studeata apear~dedto ~ _~Dtot 
whoM JDOthaoa are DOt there to ~ ~ :.=-~t.u 
plck up an. ... GQ8bt to - ftIIdlUl __ & ....... .1 
leave one beckuva mea at Park. Witb aJcobol you have = Park. Not to warry solved 80 ~ problems. 
'n1iI OUIbt to live a Problema like aagiag at-
whole battaJicla Gf falb jcU tendaDCes, saniDg {t8r-
witb the Park District cIeaniM fOl'lD8DCeS. overpopulation, 
up _ after sloppy. atewea,' UDemDIoYmeDt. the ecGIIOIDy, 
IdudeDtI. Wow. DOW we are cIreaIf Ib.ian' apaasioaislD, 
a,:;witb tbe nmput the UDllted Iibicb Gf Car-_ iD Soutllmt boadaIe. and juIt plaiD lack Gf 1WaoiI. au are a trooper Mr. fun witbGut --. just toDlJDe 
PbiIIipa.1Iey and .. abautd a few. 
..... "-iii= cubed! ~_ we are I am aD autpatieat beiq tbe ecaaamy. Do DOt' the tn.ted for ~ at St. 
federal tua takeD out thole. J""a iD IIurpbyaboro, but 
payebecb. . Some 01 that aerew thalli ~.jc1iDiD8 )'GIl in 
~ ... t.owank filbU. yaur ea-. I thaIa you and 
the eVil RusaiaD empire ana myHvertbanbyou. You area 
their .... ty ... ·imie· poeat Americaa Hero. 
Mr. ~justaSUUtlltiaa, -BrIu ._we, ...... 
maybe IiIId ,ear'. sw.et ,.,-.., 
University needs to change sabattical policy 
This letter iI to make people 
aware af the eoatroveray 
IIUI'l'OUDIIiDc Patrick Kelley, a 
prof .... iD the SebooI af Law, 
:o:e"=a;=:::!e~ 
tbe 22ad diItrict. ' 
The~ stema from 
a paid leave af abeeace Kelley 
.... lP'8Dted to write a book GIl 
Oliver Weadell BolmeB Jr. 
After the leave ... 1J"8Dted. 
Kelley decided to nm for 
Caagi'ea. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
~s .~ 01 this fuIl.piaidleaft IeftSIU-C in 
aDaw~tiOll. 
The tbiaI for KeUey 
to do iI te take aD uapaid leave 
to nmf. CGacnu. 
The ~ tar SIU-C to do II 
te uPdate ita eritsia for 
aabatlkaJaaad iaelucIe a 
..... liDII .. tbat ifa penan 
CID .... 1ieU ftIIII f. political 
Gffteewbile.aabattieUitwiU 
c.awrt toaD~leave."-
--...... CaIn. 
IT'S A 800GB LIFE by Stephen C'", 
< .:t· :' f. 
Union pickets Burger King 
By Susan Curtis 
Staff Writer 
Members of the Carpenters 
Local 638 have picketed the 
Carbondale Burger King since 
Tuesday morning because it is 
being remodeled by non-umon 
laborers, a spokesman said. 
William Ham, business 
agent for the union, said the 
contractor, who is from 
Missouri, is not paying the 
fn~~~ageforcarpenters 
Ham said he asked the 
contractor for verification that 
the prevailing area wage was 
being paid, but his request was 
ignored. 
Ham said there is a 
significant difference in the 
wages, but could not give an 
exact figure. 
The contractor, Jim Drury 
Construction of Cape Girar-
deau, is not paying the 
prevailing area wage, but is 
paying wages that are nor-
mally paid to workers in 
Missouri, Jay Estes, super-
visor for the company, said 
Estes said all of the workers 
are from Missouri. The con-
tracklr was going to use 
workers from Local 638, but 
Ham would not cooperate 
because of the wage dif-
ference, he said. 
Estes could not provide the 
fIgUreS for the prevailing wage 
her~ or what the workers from 
Missouri are being paid 
Remodeling began Monday 
and members of the Local 638 
began picketing Tuesday. 
Estes said Drury Con-
struction built the Burger King 
in Marion and used Local 638 
workers. There was some 
picketing before an agreement 
was reached, he said. -
Carpenters Local 638 ....... Morwy, ~ ........ ber of the United Brotherhood 
~resents workers in Union, - of ~ Local", Wednesday pIc:UIM ........ or --
JoImsOn, Jackson, Williamson. union ....... who ............ ng the c.rtIandale Burger King 
Gallatin and Saline counties. at the comer of South 0 .......... Route 13. 
Phillips hearing rescheduled 
~ ~n:aIbIIIY he rc(used to wear the stan-
dard clothing used when 
The hearing to decide if a transporting prisooers from 
special prGBeCUtor should be Menard Correctional Center to 
appointed in the attempted the Jackson County Cour-
murder trial of convicted tbouse, according to 
murderer John Paul Phillips ciocuments. 
bas been rescbeduled for 10 Tbe clIarges stem from an 
a.m. Aug. 4 in the JacksoD outburst during Phillips' 
eou:tfii~. sentencing bearing in 
P .. faces a- of two November 1986, whell be was 
counts of attem murder seutenced to death for the 1981 
and two counts unlawful use sia>.'ing « a carbondale 
of a weapoa by a feloo, ae- W81tress,JoanWetheralI. 
cording to court documeDts. Phillips was senteDced to die 
Phillips failed to appear at by letIW injection, but his case 
the bearing Tuesday because is being appealed.. 
As Tbo.:nas Mocaby, 
Phillips' former celImate at 
Menard, stepped off the wit-
ness stand, Phillips threw 
some type of bomemade 
weapoa, - believed to be a 
firearm, as be lunged toward 
Mocaby. 
Phillips immediately was 
restrained by Jackson County 
and Department of Correc-
tions offfcers. 
From the same incident, 
Phillips also is accused of 
attempting to murder 
~~r Matthew M. 
STUDY, from Page 1-----
information and discrepaDcies Wallace believes that both 
only arise because of the studies were conducted 
difficulty in lab sampling -Iy and it is of utmost 
techni . ~ to seUIe the dif-"we~ dealing with parbI ferences betweeo the two. 
billion whell looking into "'lbe Depar1meat of Public kB contamination, and the Health and tile U.s. Fish and 
slightest· of sediment or Wildlife Service are taking unsanita~ond.itions can additional samples of fish ana 
a1terresults,"WaIlaceaaid. re-evaIua~ the result8," be 
WaDace said that if, whell said. "It IS impartant to 
coI.IeetiDg samples of fish, a resolve the ctiffereDCeS iD the 
knife blade touches tiIe~of two earlier studies and decide 
the sample fish during . wbat cleanup actiaD sbould be 
it will contaminate the taken." 
which must then be diacarded. Wallace said studies of lakes 
"We send our fish to audit that bave been contaminated 
labs (labs where their for 30 yean sbould show bow 
procedures bave passed little contamination bas made 
government inspection)," its way into tile lake water. 
Wallace said. "We sead the Jim Wilson, campaign 
right side of the fish to ODe' manager for Posbard, said 
location and the left side of the Posbard, wbo is in Atlanta 
fish to another lab, and if the preparing for the Democratic 
results differ, the sample test National Convention, was 
is discartied." critical of some of the things 
Hodel said 
"'lbe secretary stated there 
is DO way Devil's Kit:cheD Lalte 
can be used for MariOD's water 
supply," Wilson said. 
"Posbard said be would like to 
see a more iD-deptb study done 
regarding l1"age of this lake as 
a water BllRdy." 
Without sucb astudy, Willoa 
said, POBhard did DOt tbink a 
decisiaDaa to~ the lake 
would be suitable for a city 
~pplY eould be 
Willoa said that PO&bard 
aIIIo WOIIdeftd why sites that 
bad been contaminated for 30 
years had not been cleaned up. 
"Hodel said there was DO 
majoi- problem, but we feel 
there IS a problem wt.en 
contaminated sites have been 
on the lake for 30 years and DO 
attempt bas been been made to 
clean them up," Wilson said 
1-----------eoUPON---------
I ~D~ Roast Beef I  Sandwich 
I ;-: ...... °991r 
(Umit4) 
fIII@X. 
IiAST FOOD,WfflI STYLE. 
NO! valid wilh any other oif~.,._ 
I =:ti~a~d~:.ergc-od'" I .. Expires 7 .. 31·88 
L ______ ~~~~~~~~-------J 
The Stadent Center 
Old Main Room 
Pre •• ats 
Thursday July 14th Special 
Italian Pasta Buffet 
Staffed SheUs 
MeatSaace 
GarUcBread 
Fettaciai Verda 
Meatless Saace 
Soap. Salad Bar 
$4.95 
perpersoD 
Tht>QldM ... n 
Room IS 10< .u(>(j 
on Iht> 2nd tloor 
01 tht> Slud .. nl 
C ~nlt="t dnd ~r\.~ .. 
'un(h 1\.1undd,,-ffldd\ 
uom 11om-l K)pm 
For Rt:"":t~f "otlon~ 
(QII '~3 ~~71 
. . 
• OLD ~iAI~ ROOM· OLD ~iAIN ROOM • 
J Sgt. Karter 
(From St. Louis) 
9 to Close r Ladies'i: 
~ rcc-)l'l 
y Mixed Drink 
Your Choice 
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~ury i~(JJ~, .. 
mercenary 
recruiters 
MIAMI (UPD - A grand 
. indicted the brother of ~Ira leader AdoHo Calero 
and six others, including a 
~tive acti~t Rom 
Alabama, on charges oi 
recruiting merceoaries to fight 
with the Nicaraguan rebels, it 
was IlIIDOUDCed Wednesday. 
Tbe &eYeD-COUIlt indictment, 
returned June 211 in U.s. 
District Court in Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla., alleged they 
recruited the aoldiers of for-
tune in southern Florida and 
other ........ of the country Uto 
particlj;t; in military elt-
peditiODS and enterprises 
against the Nicaraguan 
g~~~ent also charged 
they conspired to provide 
firearms and other weapODS to 
the mercenaries after their 
arrival in Honduras, and 
arranged for the merceDaries 
to provide training to the 
Contras, who are fIghting to 
overthrow Nicaraguan's 
Marxist Sandinista regime. 
Briefs 
COMPUTNG AFFAIRS will 
sponsor "More Document 
Composition Facility" 
worksilOp 10 to 11:50 a.m. 
Friday in CommunicatiODS 9A. 
To register, '2ll453-4361. 
CAMPUS BEACH boors are 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through SUnday. Campus Boat 
Dock bours are noon to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 
DOOD to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
SUnday. 
IN'I'RAMVRAL PU'IT Putt 
Golf Tournament is from 4 to 7 
p.m. today at Bogie Hole OIl 
East GnDdA'1eIlUe. 
MOTORCYCLE RIDER 
Program oilers free courses 5 
to 9 p.m. July Z5 tbn:ugb 29 at 
the Safety Center. For details, 
call63-2Ir1''l-
REGISTRATION DEA.DL-
INE for the August 16 and 18 
College Level ExamiaatiOll 
P!'ogram is July 22. For 
dP-tails, call 536-3303. 
SUN AND Larry Fannin will 
speak at 7 p.m. today and 
Friday at the Greater Gillespie 
Temple, 810 N. WallSt. 
............ 
Egyptian Drive-In 
~' 4, l .. :t IIm\c""t. , ,o"lUS 6 
, 
1: ......... (R) 
2: The Principle 
(R) 
Adults '2.00 
ll.. 7:40 
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DEAL OF THE WEEK 
7/14-7110 . 
II :z3tlll~ Kenwood IFC-411 CI II: .. x 10" 2-way 
car speakers 
715 South University 
549-0788 
·,OOwotts 
·Polypropylene woofer 
kinko~· 
the copy center 
Group nationally recognized :,:, 
I $ 1 00 H AtEE Delivery I ·1 LA ROMfri PlZZiiIIPollution Control awarded $7,500 J • 0 1/32oz. Pepsi I''f: I: 
By Mepntt.uck 
StaftWriter 
I M.dlum. La.... with delivery of small 8' I 
- basieally prove they want to be , or X-La,... or medium pizza I 
ben. Tbeu we put them on I Pizza 2/32oz. Pepsi's I The program's ob-
jective is to produce a 
safe liquid or solid that 
can be poured down 
the drain or sent to a 
local landfill. 
Pollution Control, after 
saving nearly $20,000 in the 
past year, was natioaally 
recognized Monday for its 
efforts. 
The National Association eX 
£=~~,=~ 
reduction iDeentive award 
program awarded the 
University $7,500 for its in-
house pnIJI'aIIl for treatiDg 
bazardOus wastes. 
TreatiDg procedures CCID-
sisted of breatinl! down 
hazardous particles in three 
groups eX wastes processed at 
the University: cyanides aDd 
cyanogen compounds, acids 
and bases, and waste left after 
perfonning a CommOll waste-
watertesl 
Hazardous wastes are 
produced at the Pbysical Plant 
and in laboratories as by-
products of chemistry ex-
periments. 
"Some of the wastes eome 
from the Pbysieal Plant," 
Greg Searle, graduate 
assistant at pollution eootrol, 
said. ''The majority eX it 
comes from the rcseareh and 
teaching labs I)Q campus." 
TIle program's objective is 
to produce a safe liquid or solid 
that can be poured down the 
:~t toa loea1laDdfiU, 
"It wauld be a lot less hassle 
to SeDd (bazardous waste) in a 
barrel to a certified IaDdfill or 
SeDd it to get ineiDerated," 
Searle said. "It also would east 
a lot moremcmey." 
Most schools and companies 
pay thousands eX dolJan; to 
have hazardous wastes 
packaged and lraasported to 
Environmental Protection 
:::'T:~lproved landfills. 
Pollutioa Cootrol is staffed 
almoBt entirely by students. all 
of wbcm work OIl a volunteer 
basis their firstaemester. 
UNo ODe c:omes in as DBid 
staff:' Searle said ''Students 
volunteer for a semester and 
pa~~t Jobn Guyon ac-: limit oneWper PiZZI a with II~"'. or X:lar... : 
cepted the first =awardin I e A ways De Iver FREE Peps,s I 
~~v=.OIl eX the I -529.1344 : Jobn Meister, director of ------.---------,-_--_r __________ .J 
pollUtiOll eootrol, wiD receive ~ eX the award mODe)' for SIO-C Summer Playhouse 
-~~. ~~_h 
"The baIaDce eX the mODe)' is r"'~'---
goin~ back into Campus 
Senice," GuyOll said. 
Guyoo didn't say bow much 
Meister would receive. 
''The uDderstandiDg when 
we submitted the proposal was 
that the IDCIIIe)' wOuld go to the 
University and not to pollutiOll 
control." Catherine Stroh, 
hazardous waste manager 
said "I'm surprised that Jobn 
(Meister) got any eX the 
DHJIle)'. Itwasa teaJneffort." 
The University shared the 
award with Iowa State 
University. 
"(Iowa State) included labor 
hours with their proposal, " 
Searle said "It made them 
look lite they (ISm saved a lot 
more than they actually did" 
July 1~-17 
8:00P.M. 
The University didn't in-
clude labor hoUrs with its SIU .. C Students $4.00 
praposal, be said 
453 .. 3001 
It's 'back in the USSR' for singer 
MOSCOW (UPI) - An disejoctey. 
American identified 001)' as a A fired CIA employee. 
singer said WedDesda)' be has Edward Lee Howard, also 
decided to defect to the Soviet del ted 
Unioo with biB wife aad 11- N:'08ti~~Ot=:S 
year-Gld SOIl iD searcII eX a life agency said that Adeem and 
where everything is aot _ wife Raashmeen had uIred 
"bougbtandsold." '. far Scwiet, eililleDSbip and GiYiDI Ilia ...... ~ as', ~IDCIIL.' to live in the Soviet 
Adeem., the ... ,....... was tJaioo. 
presented to the ..... at a Adeem and _ wife iden-
DeWS eoafereace 8ITaDged by tified themselves as 
NOV08ti. tbe Soviet aews Amerieans whole natiooality 
f~s:.:::·were the latest was Indian, but said little 
in a Iiae 01. reeent,..... =::..-:-t:.;rl.=td 
defeetiODS that have included theY had been GIl succ:esafuI 
an AWOL U.s. Army private, tours. 
Wade RoberU, 22, aDd _ Ilia But Adeem, who said he was 
German girlfrieDd, a disaf- sickeDed by pcII'IICIJrapby and 
feeted Texas scieDtiat, AnIoId drugs in America. told 
Loeksbin, and Theodore reporters be bad already 
Bnmch, a failed Pennsylvania signed a music eoolraet with 
I 
B T 
with~~ 
* Prizes 
* Giveaways 
* Drink Specials 
WEEkEND 
RECOVERY 
75~B'oody 
Marys & Screwdrivers 
4M Drafts 
75~ Slushes 
(Rum or Vodka) 
In Your Favorite 
DAIQUIRI NIGHT 
95~ Strawberry 
Daiquiris 
7S~  Bottles 
I All Imports PITCHERS 
I 5 00 All Day 
Melodiya, sole label in the 
socialist Soviet UniOll. 
Adeem said that although be 
and _ wife Uloved and --' 
treasured" America, "we do 
DOt waa& co ave pennaoently in 
tbe United States, where 
~aud~ exceptioo ~ too diffieult to bring up 
eIDJdrm ill a world vm.: 
vioIeoce reigDB u.:. with 
~~.::s.oatitutiOD, 
-=& ";.,,, bis wife broke 
la .. • must receive Iii. 
educ:atioo iD theSoriet UDiaa." 
Tbey asked that they be 
allowed to live either in 
Leaigrad or Moscow, which, 
aloag with Kiev', are the three 
biggest aud eboieeBt cities in 
the Soriet Unioo. 
OES 
95~ Stagt'lm·s 1 
75~ Ol~ S~lt 
15~ m:m 
Bottles foo~light 
HAPPY HOUR I 
Mon-Fri I 
5:00-10:00 I 
2 for 1 I I 1. All Night 
I 51.10 RstN",n,_,u-s-,-, All The Time L ___________ ...I, ____ _ Drafts, Speedrails I 
__ oL. __ ,_C __ a.I_I, _Li~~~ __ J 
LY 
Mandala 
(Acoustic Folk Rock) 
TONIGHT 
Shryock Steps 7pm to 9pm 
Featuring 
Bar-B-Qae Cookoat 
(Serving begins at 6:00pm) 
All Items A-La-Cart 
8er-8-Que Chicken 
Bar-B-Que Beef Sandwich 
Bar-B-Que Pork Chop 
1/41b. Hamburger . 
1f.Ib. Cheeseburger 
ColeSlaw 
Pmat05alad 
Jumbo Cookie 
Chips 
Com on the Cob 16 oz Soda 
Lemon Shake-Up 
Sno-Cone 
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National 
honor given 
to student 
ay ...... ntUuck 
Staff Writer 
Edward J. Kandl was 
presented the 19118 "Volunteers 
for Public Lands" award June 
15. 
Kandl, a University 
graduate student, was honored 
by the Bureau of Land 
Management under tbe 
Department of the Interior for 
his work in paleontology. The 
award is a national honor. 
Kandl was recognized for his 
work as a volunteer in the 
BLM's Vale District located in 
eastern Oregon. As part of his 
duties, he relocated 40 of 41 
sites where fossils of extinct 
animals were found. He also 
collected a variety of 
specimeus of extinct animals. 
public agencies in connecting 
with available volunteers in 
their field 
Kandl, who worked alone for 
12 weeks in the eastern Oregon 
desert, found the pelvis of a 
giant ground sloth, a slow-
moving herbivore that could 
be more than eight feet tall. 
All Summer 
Merchandise 
ruthie'7 
702 S. Illinois 
Mon-Sat 9:3Oam-6:00pm 
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TIIANSMISSlON __ . /VV>. _ 
s"," ond. Se<v .. (Ionn..-/y &so SId. 
GotogeJ. 605 N. IllIDOI •• C'do/ •• 457· 
763'. 7."" .............. "'DAII'7" 
MANY USED nlfS 01 ... '- ..... ced 
_ fl .... _ ... $29." GoIar 
76. '50' W. MGIft$29·2302. 
,., ..................... 7Ab'13 
ge~,::,w~s:: T"':": 
457 .. 716_6,..... 7.'_ .............. 4675Ac'72 
'NO HONOA OC500 eu._. _ 
t,';:·45'1':;;'~d. -.., - --. 7·._ .............. _'72 
'984 HONOA ,HTEaCfPTOII 1l1li. 
new _. red and willie. "b new. 
_. Col' ~ 52f.4542 til 63-
5n •. 1.750. 
7·'5-11 ............... _'72 
,t" ZENmt COlOlt TV. "'.110. 25"" 
_ ....... TV. 1,"'.110. b.-'_ 
_.mustsell.o..,..451.1II09. 
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7·15-41 .............. 461OA1>172 
-.of PYTHON W·AOUARIUM. Mat rack. ond _. $29-
2419. 
1.1_ .............. "795Ah'72 
fXaasr lIKE fXCfUfNT tJOnd. $45 
010 CoIl $4'·1122 _ 5,..... 
7-20-11 .............. 46I6AJl75 
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ForA 
Yard Sale 
3 Lln •• for 2 day. 
, ••• Just $4.60 
Advertise and Friday of any week and receive a special rat. plus._. 
3 FREE Yard. Sale Signs 
YourCldwill_underoepeclol"dlp& ..... ·coIumn in .... douifi.d uction. lhlacolumn will be 
di r bo in hunt.,. in search of tha, iol treasure. 
2 AND , bedrown _,~ 10 com,..,.. Hordwood _ and --...r. '2 
monlh ....... $49-317 ... pI_'-
~' .......••.... 469110'71 
C'DAU - NICE ONE and r-
~ furnished .,., .. aprs. 
O_ra _.606 E. Pork 51 .• ,-
193-40.J3. 8-," ............... 3711!Iol13 
2I011MAPTS. CLEAN. quiet. dow'" 
compus. foil 617·1938. 
7.15" .............. 430310'72 
I IDtiI APT. ~ til unfum. DC. 
Aug. AflwI2_. 457·77a2. 
7-'5-11 .............. _'72 
AVAIL. 1MMfI). VEl!Y na. 2 ond , bdnn apt .. In •• __ ...-G. 5 min. 
____ must ... to .. '..... 
$3OOandup ....... 2M'. 
7.29" .............. 41251011. 
FURN'SHED fFFJOfNCY. I bdnn. 
and 2 bdnn. """'/ollie _. C_to 
;.;'.r;, .. ~~~~5.': .. 412710113 
WXI1llY 2 AND 3 IOIIMS. fum. til 
.... fum. AIr. ca<pM ........ TV. _ 
'-ion' &"-1, n .... 52\'·2187. 
1-3, .................... 727_ 
2 IOIIM Ul'STAlflS no.... apt. willt 
..... sun decIr. S2OO". mo. J_ 
Aug .• S240". mo. SepI-Moy. CoIl 
549-0546 . 
7-1_ ..... , .......... 7411017 .. 
CAJlIOHDAU tA.a! fFFJOEHCY. 
fum apIs . .- campus. bollt. NIl 
1rIfchen. oc. quiet _"". ".. 
pori<l"". Unco!n VII....,. Apls. 5. 5. 
Gnd p_t Hill Road next door to 
s,,1ukI 10.,_. Sum_ $165 
mo. """ S200 ". month. hs/dent 
MG_ on ,.,.,..,.... eo" $49-
6990. 
7·29-11 .............. 4.1I3l101'' 
OHE IIEDIIOOM. TWO~. and effldency aporIm_ -.y _ 
compus. eo" 457·1352 til 529·57n . 
7-15-11 .............. -431110173 
M'IIOIIO , IDIIM RJIIN'SHfD. In n'ce 
.'" 
........ no.....No,.....l_and ~ depoo/I SII5 _ . ......" ,nd. 6U-
61158 .... 549-11522. •. 
7·15-11 .......•.•..•. _'72 
UHRMN £XEa/TI\If TOWNHOUSf. 
2 ............. ....--_,..,..... 
CoI/$414101''''~ 
7·22-11 .............. 4454101 n 
TOWN HOUSE. 2 IIDIIM. unlvrn. ac. 
becwHfui vIew on 5 OCNI. 2 mI. eaa'~ 
---. 7·26 .................. '_'71 I AND 21fD11OOM. RIIN .... _. ok. ca<pM. _. __ ....... 
457-46010.--457-4956. 
7-26-11 ................. 7210.11 tA.a! 2 IDItM. 0UIfT _. _ 
CoofocondaIe Cliltlc. fum. til unfum .. 
$350 .... 5494'25 til _'1162. 
7·'5-11 .............. -45_'72 
,. .. tlL CLOSECNIT 
forFoI/ 
.1OIlUIOWII....-s. 
·A~"'-IoU- .. 
AffardobIe ...... H 
-"....,,.1:1 • 
tn·ZI81 
lHIOUADI 
1207L .. IIC· ..... 
457 .. 12. 
No_LeasIng 
,...a ...... y .. 
Fuml"," 
one~, 
ancI.tfidencies 
........ 
Corpet I Air 
Laundry Facilities 
Water, Trash I Sewer 
Cleon & Quiet 
NoPe's 
Shawn by Appointment 
On" 549-6610 
Imperial Mecca 
Apartments 
CARBONDALE 2 8DRN... un-
fumlshed. Call 549-»57"," 457-1422 
arter:;pm 
1-3-BS ............... 46_I83 
lUXURY TOWNHOUSE. 4 ""cupon" 
mox ..... all moJor oppl.S760 mo. 
Call 049·1562 or (312)5\16-1135. 
1·22.,. .............. 39nloln 
lOW RENT. M·8ORO. nIce. "rge. 
cI~n. 1-2 bd'nns. carport. no pets. 
S300-35O ctvall. AUJI 1., __ 3551. 
1-21"e •............. 4105Ba179 
FOR RENT I bdrm. lrash. oud .• 
wotet. furn. shed, fo... pool 
prlvlledge.6I4-<I1I5ofter3. 
1-21'" .............. 418210176 
4 ROOMS 2 _,.,."".. portly fur-
n/.hed • ...... " plclr-up. fum .. _. no 
~~SI15 per ",onth. __ 2160 
7-27"8 ..•.•.....•... 418510179 
AU "wXlJRr AP7S .... _ a.oted 
_" For an appl. to ... a 2 bd<m 
town hewn. with eJCdusl.,. SW 
Iocatfon. '''''//g'''' I" -' ..... bdrm. 
prl_ fenI»d patio. rwaonable 
""I. _to. mInI-blInds. and full,., 
equip. large ,,,_. Cal' ... 1 S530 I 
yr. _ •• no~ 457"1".549-397.3 
ChrI •. 
I-a.,. .. _ ......... __ .. 47208a6 
2 8DRA!.. FURN.. AC. cleo" • 
...,...Infed. 2 mI. $. $JU. no pels. S f6CI 
G mo. each 10.-2 I"d. ulll. 457-7615. 
7-15'" ....... __ ..... 472210173 
I AND 2 IR. AP7S.--Fuml.hed. -. 
to compos. 12 mo. -.. no pels. 
457-5166. 
7-21-18 .............. 472310179 
=~. 7z~ . .3~.,:;,. f,/il 
549-_. 
1-.3", ............... 47261a183 
LG . .3 8ED«OOM AI'T. IlvllIIJ _. 
_ bath. $300 ~I n-J 
MCHJ>';,oDoro 617-4761_ 
.-.3 18 ............... 47251a183 
NICE HEWH 1 bdrm. fum. ciao .... 
rec. SOP S. Wall. 3/3 E. ",-". 
S250 fall. 9 mo. _.0 I ot 2 pepI •. 
CoIl 529-.3S81. 
7-2l-1li .............. _1811 
NICE NEW 2 IDRM. Fvm. 516 S. 
1'opIar. S4I5 In fall. 9 mo. ,_ 1.2. 
ot .3 pepI ... AC. no ,..n. 2 blodes 
from M....,.,. 1JOrary. 529-.3S81 ot 
529·1120. 
7·2 ................... ,_,811 
BRAND NEW :I IIDRM fum. will be 
r.ody far fall. 60P W. College. 1.2-
01'.3 people. 529-.351.01' 529·1120. 
1·a", ..... __ . _ . ____ .1210,10 
NEW 21DRMS. 516 S_ Poplar. 2 or 3 
people. fum. S3OO..",.,.,.,. S4I5 fal/. 
9mo. -.. 529-.3S81. 01'529-1120. 
1·a-lI ...................... 110 
APTS. HOUS£S. TlNLERS. doNI 10 
SIU. fum. oummer 01' fall. 9 mo. 
-..529-.3S8101'529-1120. 
7·a-ll .............. G"lolao 
City 
.... dlarplo.~ credit card: 
12 Month 
Lease 
Required 
Zip Code 
o VISA OMMt~rd _ ......................... __ 10 ___ ..... _ 
I I I I I I I I I I I I til I I ~, ..... ___ ~_ 
-Signature _____________ _ 
Get Results With The D.E. Classified I 
---~-------~----------~-----------~ 
ftEW TOW-ftHOaSE 
APARTME"TS 
407W. College 
309 W.Coliege 
509 S. Rawlings 
-One block 
from campus 
-Washer / Oryer 
-Microwave 
-2 full bathroom 
519 S. Rawlings -~ishwasher 
f.r .... re Int.flllall.n call 5Z~·1 OIZ 
Giant Step 
Up In Mobile 
Hom. Living 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
at 
910E. Park 
You'll Love: 
-Great New Locations 
-Storage Building 
-Lighted Pariting 
-Sundeck 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
at 
714 E. College 
Featuring: 
Central Air 
Cabl.TV 
Washer /Dryer 
Close to Campus 
Natural Gas Eft. 
Sorty No Pe .. 
Call lori. or Aura 
457-3321 
***** * ******************* ~NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL~ 
~ Office at 703 S.III. Ave., Carbondale ~ 
... c.-.ooM 7OIS.JIlnoIeD.2ID «I2>iW.Walnut ..... 
~ !CUS.AM4.5 •• N.5prI ..... 2.3.4 3119W.CoII..,. 1.2 ,." ~ I07W ....... Apt.2 3:NW.Walnut 3 407W.eon..,. 1.2.3 ..... 
... 514S.8evetIcIsIe 4 4IMIU.""'-IIr 4. 5 * ~ 6Q2N.Corico 414 W. s,- (.... ..o9W.eon..,. 3. " ,." 
~ nlltE.11se1 _f\ 501W.eon..,. 1.2.3 ..... 
... :::.::..: I. 2 501W.CoI .... 6 ::= 1.2.3 .-
... 41"W.---'(",)(_) =~ 3:NW.WalnutApt.3 * 
... =.= 1,3 T_ ....... (Old 51) =.~ * ~ 6Q2N.Corico 504SA.h 2 300E eon..,. ~ ~ SOIIN.AII,n SOlIN.""", 402W Col .... 
... .. . l!I iEI. ::S.~'.3 5OOW·CoI .... 2 
.M 41MW.CoI .... · 3. "WI iii. 3D5~tvlewLn.,." ~ 5OOW.CoI .... I 402 W. Col"" _"""",0, 2 ..... 
... 405E.~ 41MW.eon..,. 3 ........... • ,." 
4I1E.~ 5OOW.CoI .... 2 40DW Oak I(_f) ..... 
... I07IU....... _81 I I lot 5195 ......... 1 .-~ 4116% E....... 411 E. ~ :!09W a-.y ,." ~ 4OI!U....... 5205.~ ... ,'11 .......... 
... ............ 4OIIU....... 512""":' * ~ 2.0HoepitGl 3 2OItta.pItaI 2 S09S. lIowti"IPApt.7,." ~............ ............. ..o9S~ ..... ~ W ... -.. IbwI<I 4IIOW.Oak 1(_) PIVI~ "'--~ T_ ....... (Old 51) S095.1Iowt1ntp 2, );. DE. CoIl..,. ..... 
... =~~:t!) ,:';~. ::~Ln. * ~ ;29.1012 ;29~'0'2 "52'9:1012 ~ 
**************~******** 
['mol, ,mQ/lt!-tJUII 
fally 
:. 2. or380RM. S14Sanciup. lom,n.! MDGEWOOI) H,W 2 AND 3 /xIrm I NEED IIOOMMATE FOIl n'ce 2 /xIrm 
;"'''':,~';l7~~673-·lrosh.'own ='.~':Uf:':". s::::: .... ',rZ:'-; :;o=.~,,=,;:! l:9';...~m. or 
7·19-81 ..........••.. 412G8c:174 Pork. 1-14-81 .............. 47731e172 
,G .. , SOIIM OR 3 bcIrm m""'Ie 7·15-81. • . . ....... _173 OWN 100M IN nice 3 bedroom 
...,me. 5 olk. lrom '- on Pork _. Fumla/ted. _. ACo S130 
;,reet. 111. lown. lots of"..... 0<. _ I>': .... ............... j 549·2258. 
=·=r:"V;a':ir!':!~:i. R_ ..... : .. ::1 t22~j("NRDfO'~ 
~~ • .' ............. 44298c175 FUIN I AND HAIJ' DIocIa from =UI~:. 't..,~~"':P" I.." 
SMALL AND AFFOlIDAIILf. 52 by 10. campus. utll. Iltd.. SI2S mo. 7·22-81 .............. 4810.177 
$125 _monrh. Cal, 529-4444. Sum ....... SIM _. Fall. 549·5596. I IIOOMMATE NEfDfD for , bcIrm 
7·20-81 .............. 434OIc175 5165. Clnhfenlty. apt. on W. MIll. s..w-. for 
lARGE AND LUXURIOUS. 14 _ 7·15-81 .............. _173 summer and or ..... , for loll. 549-
wlde. $350 _ .-nrh. Call 529- I'I/'VATE /100M FOR ,'nlll. 1929._Spm. 
_. un~lty _ student. K'tchen 7·15-81 •............. 472911e173 
7·20-81 .......•...... 4U11c175 andl,y,"II_. V.,., ....... _. 2 Mrs .. GEOIIGETOWN. I .-
51oo·S240 MO. SINGLES AND CoIl 457·7352 ar529-5777. female and I ..... male. ~ 
daubl ... Now and for Fall. Fum.. 7·15-81 .............. 432OId173 optsl CampofIbIe _ .. I 529-
carpeted. not. gas. 0<. 529·1941. FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOAIS 21.7. 
7·20-81 ..............• '318c175 .ummer and foil. cIoM ta campus. .·29-81 ... .....•....... 47348e6 
2 8DRM MOIlLE HOME Ideol for I oil ."., Ind. Perl_I ,eh-. In"...". FEMALE TO SHAIIE 2 bdrm. troll., 
:";'.d.;:::r.~!':'::"'='::.': ~C::;ba~=.~.=· =,!~~=:';~.<Ieon. 
ParkY_MobIl._VOSE.Pork. ..,-81 ........ ....... 45778dla 7·_. . .• _,78 
n.d 10 the Wash House u.undromot ICING'S 'NN MOTn (form.rly ~~~4 .............. _175 =:;"~:t~~: ~':5~r;r ,: .••.. ,' ... : ..................... : ..........•. Duple ... 
RENTING SUMMER AND FoI'. 2 ml'.. ..22-81 . . . . . _, t . .. ",1 
~, CIeon. '1"0':;' ~, 't:;'~ ,..... j' a_.t.. .. .. : ... 1 TOWNHOUSE 2 8DIIM UN· dI;r:~·.; ~:' . .'3' L:.~~. !!!,:.::. FUllNISHED. "'Y nice. 0<. I mile ~A ~ _ ._.. __ ... _ • _.,. Au... II. 13. 549-6598 
bath. 14,,70 _ ."panda. _I -"fIS' 
alr.4S7-603Jor549-56IN. WANTEOONE ro ........ tum. 'bcIrm 7·22-81 .............. 41358f177 
~uz:: NiCE 'uaj,n y' ::! z;,: r:/';;;:.o/ S360 and .".,. a :':". =--~~: 
10. '2. and 14 .'nllle or double 7·29-81 •..•.......... 4ft1"'" ____ .$.$1.451_7. 
ocrupancy. corpeted. AC. noturoI 5 IDIIM 1112 E. ")UNUT. 3 ~. 7·_. .. . ......... 4!571f'" 
gos.compIe .. /yfum. I mi. fromS/U. need2 ........ SI35/JOO. al''''I'. ;Itd. CAlIOHDALf. 3 RDIIOOM. S4S0. 
Speejol rat.. 10.. 'ummer, 529-35'3. Iteat. wcdW. 1Iroah. Indvded. ,.,. 
reo.onab ......... on .dended 7·15-81 .............. 41178e173 aIJGr. no __ .;, __ .457· 
conlrDc1. Call lllinolo MobI .. __ , GIlLS LOOKING for I _. 5431. 
:~':/1"'33~~~5 .•..... 45S71c112 ~.";::,i. 3~Z";":'!: =~ ',' W'...;.i'~ =~ 
3 'DRM. S711 0 ~. Awai/. _. "4-7117. on 2 __ • _ and _~. 
furnIShed. AC. corpe'. swim ... "" 7·15-81 .............. _,73 catfJedraI ee411"111n 1dfdIei>. s'':1. 
r.;'1:;t'~~4~7:2473~ ... 45531c172 ~or2:.'.,~SW;. c:li rr::c::.'~' 549-3973 or 45· 
SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl 5125 and up. , 549~orse7·569I. f.3-81 •••..•••••••••• ~II! 
/xIrms carpel. aIr. nle. parI<. .·22-81 .•...........••• 45_, QU'ET 0Hf UWOOM -frJr 
oYO/loble now. Hurryl 54'·3850. WANnD NOH-5MOIC'NG male 10 dupleJl. _ and trash pIdr ... 
7·15-81 ............•. 45661<173 ohare 2 bedroom oportm_ (fin'''). furnl.hed. elK. -'_. _ 
~~ . :~o:::.~ ":!~~.:: C":'=. ;~r;,:,~ fa ~=::t S2OO,.., mo. 
$135 1M" mo. Very dean. LocaIed 7·19-81 . .•........••. 45-"74 7·1S-M ....••....•••• 46_,73 
two ",I. _1of UnlYetSlty Mall close FEMAI.f NEEDED TO ohare 3 bcIrm UNRMNISHIO' II. 2 mIles South 01 
to Ik. Handa. Ottesen Rentals 549- hou ... Carpeted. fumb/ted. <leon. "'-12 mo ........ no pels. 457· 
1612 day>. or 549.J1102 ofIet 5 pm. 595 mo. 549·2258. 5766. 
7·2'-68 .............. 4S87BcI. 7·15-81 .............. _,73 7·'7 ................. 47241f179 
MOBILE HOMES FOIl loll and sprI"II. FEMAl.f LAW STUDENT n .. d. DUI'I.EX •• 2 1fDIIOOM. large ygrd. 
Ask for Wallace. 616 E. Pork 457· female _mole ta ohare _luI ocrthedral ee411"f1. dedr. trash. and 6405. lorgehome.687.1774. '-' ___ pt'OWIded. 1 __ 
'·2-81 ................ 46421<10 .·25 ................... 46C17BM ...... Nq,,1Nd $350 /110. _. 
~?,WL=T~':m? ro=~i ;:! =. ~~~ tIT; =:...,"':":~. =.!:to:47':io.lOUfh "-
In Mabll. Home r.ntals. For ,..", and utIl .. 549·1392. .._ .........•..... 481,."a 
knowledge of Mobil. __ IM"II. 7·15-81 . ............. 467 ... 173 DUI'I.EX APT. NEAllLY _. __ 
check wlih us /lrsl. ,hen compare. IIESPOHS/IILf MALE 011 ..... 0 .. ta Murdole "-"'" dr. 2 bdnn. _ 
No oppolnt ...... l -......y. SoNy. "--, bdrm. hous. wllh one. 'n hookup. C.A .• no pets. no __ 
~ 0..,::,:. ..... ::,-:.: 2;'::,! =:. :::'."W/";:;':'" ~ :::,.,~. c...':57.~.",':;'5 
;:-w':;d~:,~. r.::. 1I':.o=,=""",l: ~::". . . . . . .. . ... 397211e172 ).2; ................. 4mf177 
Hom. Parlr-close ta campus. III. 51 ROOMMATE WANTED FOR _ 
$autnS4'-4713. belnn. basement apt. '" 417 W. f ............. " ................ " ... ''''''1 ~~~: ENERGY' mlci';';' 4!~ :''':h,:",,;.r,';h.:"'I~= pI::.~ f:y.~~,': .. ~,! ... · 
belnn. one and ° haH bath. lum. JI"O¥Ided and heat """". /or foil ...... 
carpet. enfr'. air. no pets. 549-0491. sprInll· "20 " monrh plus ohare 01 CAIIIOHDALE. 1200 SOUAllf fl. 0/ 
'·23-68 ................ 45951c2
1 
uill. Dan 529·5698. shop and off/ .. space S550 _ /JIG 
SUMMER AND FAll. 1.2.3. 7·19-81 ..........•... 3979/1e174 IOU,-.ph.457.74Uo/,...Spm.· 
bedrooms. close to campus. "'.on. IIOOMMATES WANTED FOIl" bdrm f.3-81 • ..•.•...•..... _8hla 
~~:~~~2~,:,:.~::a~bIy prIced. ~1';'~~.'3:0.'I"'" -. SI35... ..... ........ 1. 
~-3-81 . . . ....... _,a ,-3-81 . .............. 47928ela MoIIII. H_ Lots ,; 
.; •... : ..... ; ••. '.; .......•.• : ••..•.. ; •... -/-;.:.: ...••• ;'.-, .• ;,,-;,.-;-.= 
Malibu Village 
Now Rentiag for 
Summer .. d 
Fall 1988 
Apanments. Bouaee. MobUe Homes 
51'·4301 
WItDWOOO MOIlLE HOME PAlIK. 
nice shacIr loti. /ocoted on G_ 
CIty lei. no dogs. 529-S3JI or 529-
Sl7 •. 
7·19-81 .............. 4SIJ8I174 
CAlLE TV NAT._. shade. '1"'., 
~=~~;;r 
I m'''south''''''-51. 549-4713. 
.. zs..e ................ 4677114 
'''hU'Kl'!''''':1 
SIU EMI'I.OYMENT HOT UHf. 5U-
2116. (AI." a",,"obl. thr ....... 
CDnpus cornpuW hookup I ). 
f.3 ................... 4SfPC11! 
More For Your Rent Dollar 
Carbondale Mobile Homes 
Single Rates Available 
Starting at $155 
2 & 3 Bedroom Avaiiable 
.ree .... toIIU 
INDOOR 
POOL 
North Highway 51 t' 
t' 
549·3000 
~ .... --................. ~ .................... ~ 
p~ lO;D8ily E~JwYl4.'t988.. . .' .::-
LA80RATORY MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST. St. Mory·. HospItal 
has lull lIm. _'''fIS on ,he 3 pm ID 
II pm .hlll for on Mr{ASCP) or 
.1'1/'0'.. fa -" 'ft tnDdern • ~~'~u= ~~oe-:f;; 
_lit pocI<_. no call. merit 
,_ offer90doys _pl..,..._ 
"nd a ........ lly. bcell.nt startl"ll 
:=pe.~':r· ':h: '::::!~ 
"_ Dept. coI/ecI 01 .11·$32· 
.776 for on I~"""_. St. Mary'. 
HospIIoI. 400 N. PI_,. CentralIa 
1L62.l.fOE. 
7·22-81 ............... 4714C177 
BE ON T.V. Many needed for 
""",...-1 •. Castl"ll Info. (I) lOS-
687_W. TV·9501. 
7·29-81 ............... 4020CII I 
GOVERNMENT JOIS. 516.040· 
$59.230 yr. Now hirl"ll. Your Atwa. 
105-617_ ..... '·9501 for..".,...., 
"..,."IIsI. 
'.16-11 ................ 401900 
GOOD MONEY FOI 'twllI"II ,.."r 
frlendo 10 a 11_ .. party. (Tap 
brond _ sold", 25 ta 75 peroenl 
'-"-reta/'.) 529-46.17. 
7·15-81 ............... 4404C173 
:::::s 0':"';:,0/:=' or:" 
=:"'~fom -:';.$: "t.,:: 
.... 1vnI. mortt'ntP Of' afNmoons. 
Mus' ... 21-35 ".. old. 150-190 II». 
Call S/IJ.C ~ DepI. 5U-
23111. 
7·21-81 ............... .1959C176 
NOW HIRING OOCIIIMEN. musl ... 
6'2". :us paunds. Apply "',.....on 01 
GoIoby· •• 601 S. IUlnoIs A..."ue. 
7.12-81 ............... 3973C176 
.NSTITUTIONAL USfARCH 
ANALYST: Full·llm. positIOn 
_ ,bleforprepatfllOCI!1oIytlcal 
:=",. 'n"'afI;:..:-"~ 
_r::r-.!:= • ..-1 ~"II 
_. Mas,...· ....... pwfened 
wllh.,, __ 'n_ ........... krIed 
~ ""',!l ':.0,;;-:::::"': 
="11~===::."'t~ 
Rldtord. 'nsI""''-' ... -m and ~,~:!;. :::.-:= .... ":.t!?ti.d At; 
friday. July 29. 1981. f/fectlYe 
Start/neOole:Ottober '.1981. 
7.15-81 ............... 4S6OC173 
TYI'ING AND WOItO -'''II. 
P--,,". as $. /II'nal. (behind 
PI..... 11_). T...... pop_. 
_ .. _ .. _  Me. fcJr 
13~.~·.~.~~~~·_fla 
MIl. RX IT _"II "...". lawn. All kInds 0/ yard -.__• 
""-549-8221. 
7·15-81 ............... 4111Of173 
TVPING-fDmNG-WlfTlNG. Sa",. 
.,..." .... , ........ _-
1/_11" CoIl 457·2051. 
f.3-81 ................ 4101Ela 
ALTflATlONS. Sf WING. 
DfSIGN,NG. fcJr Informot/on and 
_. coil fwIyn's on .... 1oIcmd. 529-1942. Aloo hand __ ..... 11. 
7·20-81 ............. " 4431i115 
Daily Eg}ptian 
Advertising Layout Clerk 
(mult have ACT on file) 
Morning work block required (8·1 lam/ 
A pproximately IS hours per week . 
Advertising majors preferred. 
Application Deadline: Thurs., July 14 
Pick up Applications, Communications 
Bldg., Rm 1259. Daily Egyptian. Job Description 
on file. front counter. 
Advertising Sales 
Representative 
For Fall Semeste. 
·Must be a full-time student 
·Must have ACT on tile 
-Journalism majors oreferred 
but will consider related majors 
·Afternoon work block hplpfuJ 
-Car helpful. will reimburse mileage 
Daily Egyptian 
Applications Available Now 
Communications Bldg. Room 1259 
Application Dead~ine: 
Tues. ul 19 1988 4:00 m 
.- " .. " c~ PICKUPw;/1 d_, 
C(;,' 1-," ' : -h;ng. Moving Jobs. 
tTf't·~ .- .... : .:..,,,' removed. Call .52P--
34~7 • 
8-2~-ti[ ........... f5.4'D 
TYPING L.t9.:J WORD PROaSSING. 
The Office, Jt)OE. MClIn. SuJte5. Cal 
549·3512 
8·3oa8. . ........... 466OE1S: 
I. AIM DESIGN StudIo. Mendl"ll. 
oll.rations. cOftSfnH:fkNI • .529-3998. 
8·3·88 .............. _,a . 
EXTERIOR PAINTING. 000 /Obs. . 
light noullng. Free estimates. Call 
867·3082. 
7.14·88 ............ 477E172 
GOlD. SILVEII. IIOICEN t-/...,. 
evlns •• ,...,1"11, baseball cords. clan 
rf"flS ••. J and J CaIns. 12' S. 
~~". ~1~~ ......... 4071F.a 
All COND,rIONEII$ WANTED. 
__ orruMI"II. eall 529-5290. 
7.15-81 ............... 4J97F173 
K .' ... : ... i: .. :· ... ::.::.:.:.JI 
LOST JULY S. 26M _keys _ an 
opt key an 0 ring. R~I 457-4729 
~: ............. _173 
LOST: OIIANGf AND WHITE _ 7·11· 
.. . .......,..,._.P ...... CIJII 
529.SlI3andleowa_. 
.._ .............. 4738GIII 
UNGfII'f FASHION SHOW' (IodIes 
only In norrh "'-, Ja', -=- s:J' J.r;,,::,,-:: 
retail. 
7.15.... .... .. ........ 47741ln 
FOPAt'S W'AUPAPfII 0CIJlET. _ 
..,..... 816 f. -. _ fa HoI,., 
'M. Save up fa 80 ........ Oft 
= .. =:'-~,:,~ 
r.t:.~ .............. 4374.1173 
All NEW MINI --..... C_ 
_trial Pork. &arge ___ 01 
_ •• ·".·1Iwv21·.,·451 .... JII. 
.. 2_ ................. 465IJ3 
MAY JHf SACIHI ....... 01 __ .. 
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Last year's champs 
win 24-run game 
'No chance' 
for U.S. at 
British Open 
By Brad aushue 
StaftWriter 
The Motor Kings brought 
;:fers ~ a:.::::, ~ 
balI Wednesday. 
Last year's intramural 
champs, the Motor Kings, 
started off strong in the fIrSt 
inDiDg, scoring every batter 
to make it a 1C).{1 game. Two 
single-run homers in the top 
rX the secood inning brought 
the Motor King's lead to 12-
1, but the 1O-run-rule is not 
put into effect until both 
teanlS play five innings. Jeff 
Jones scored the orily two 
runs for the Pinch Hitters. 
The fmal score was Motor 
Kings 22-2. 
Jim Nelson, the pitcher 
for the Ccmstrictors, led off 
the game with a tIJree.l'uD 
homer against the Un-
touchables and claimed a 
1J.4 pitcbiDg viciGry. 
The Frat Rats ran a close 
race with the Skydogs but 
lost 14-9. Mike Slevin, pit· 
cher for the Frat Rats, was 
tagged at the plate after his 
long fly to the left field line 
was snagged from the grass 
and rifled into home by the 
left fielder as he (Slevin) 
rounded tbird. 
A pitching duel with Dei 
Posse left the Road Runners 
with a 4-1 victory. Del Posse 
lost their cbaoce to r-ally 
bact three batters popping 
out in the bottum cf the·sIxth 
inning. 
Several intramural sports 
were canceled because of 
rain Tues;day'to intramural rul~ teams were 
recorded as baviDg wen 
A golf toumameat, six 
softball games. volleyball 
aDd basketball games were 
caDCeled Tuesday. 
LYTHAM-ST. ANNES, 
England (SHNS) - As if 
American golfers did not have 
enough incentive to win the 
British Open. former cham-
pion Tony Jacklin provided 
them a shot. He said no 
American bas a chance. 
"It isn't a smart statement 
to make at all," said Paul 
Azinger, the American who 
finished second to Nick Faldo 
last year. "To suggest 
Americans like Tom Watson, 
Jact Nictlaus, Ray Floyd, 
Lanny Wadkins, Tom Kite and 
some of the others can't win 
here is a joke. These guys have 
the game to win anywhere ... 
I'd name the 10 most likely to 
win and five would be 
American. 
"Jacklin's comments will 
~y~etbewayIf~ 
if I am in conteDtion on Sun-
day. I'll be less nervous and 
ready to pnwesometbiDg. And 
the other Americans will feel 
the same way after this." 
~1STONER, from Page 12---
Rowan said the value of the 
settlement would probably he 
,about a third of what the 
newspaper reported. 
"We bavea't reached a 
settlemeDt yet," she said, "but 
we aren't looking at anytbiDg 
nearly that large." 
Rowan saicf the inccBTect 
figure may bave eGme from 
the full value of an annuity 
from Stoners retirement plaD. 
Sbe said Stoner, atllJetie 
director since 1979, bas 
already earned two-tbirda of 
the plan by Yirtue of ida em-
ployment in the past 8 1.2 years. 
Stoner admitted DO 
WI'OIJ&CIoina in a statmeDt 
issuecl TueSday, shortly after 
universit)' Cbancellor MorklIl 
W. Well' announced tbe 
resignatiOll. 
"This maintenance service 
bad been well establisbed by 
my predecesGrs aDd was an 
accePted practice prior to mv 
teaure as athletiC director,r, 
StaDer said. "At DO time now 
or in the p8!t did I believe, nor 
was I infonned, that Ibis 
loDptanding practice ever 
violated any Jaw or standard of 
CODduct at the University of 
Illinois." 
StaDer also blamed the local 
news media for his 
t:!f:~~~ 
me C upoa 8DOIl)'JDOUI 
alleptiOllS and rumors." lie 
denied reporta that be used 
university funds for private 
trips and accepted tictbacb. 
But Weir said abuses by 
Stoaer's predecessors do DOt 
justify Stoners actiOllS. 
''To my mind, that does DOt :u.:w. these practices rigbt," 
Puzzle answers 
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN 
INFORMATION 
Recent federal regulations require schools to oHer Guaranteed Student 
Loan Exit Counseling. Each counseling sessian includes information 
regarding the loan repayment process, deferment provisions. cansolidation 
options. and debt managefYl.8nt str(ltegies. 
If this is your last semester at SIUC and you have received a GSl. plan to 
attend one of the exit counseling sessions offered at the Student Center. 
TODAY 
July 14, Thursday 10:00am·ll :OOam 
Mississippi Room 2:00pm·3:00pm 
Paid for the Office of Student Work & Financial Assistance 
• S36-SS31 Intramural-Recreational Sports 
, .... "'. 
ENJOY THEM IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS! 
Maps, equipment catalogues, outdoor magazines ond 
Information on campsites, stote parks, areas of local 
interest and canoeing and rafting outfitt .... ore a f_ of 
the materials available through the ARC. 
AK Hours: 40ft p ...... Mon.' ..... Thurs. 2 .. p .... fri. 
, , 'i ~ecI In"" lower 1 __ 1 of .... iac 
----------~-----------I 
~ COMPLETE INTERIOR: 
Includes: I 
CLASSIC CAR CARE Shampoo Carpet, Upholstery I $29.95 (vinyl or leather}, Doors, I 
Doshboard, Console 8 Trunk I 
I 220 S. Washington Good Thru July 20 I 
Carbondale 529-3814 I 
~~~ t:,e.'1~A~ 
THE DIG MfI"DRAKES 
(from Nuhville) 
HAPPYHOUa 
6-10 
............... 
2 .... 1 MI .... DrInb MYERS'S '5C 
RAMADA I"" 
OASIS LOO"GE 
So,. .. th of the Border 
~F::~:ngl 
-Build your own T ocos 
-Frozen Margaritas $1.25 
eTequlla Sunrl .. ·J.OO 
&Corona 11.00 
With Tom Stone playing 
your favorite music 
8:00 PM til close 
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West applies for Minnesota AD job 
By ..... C .... n 
!. Staff Writer 
Charlotte West, interim 
athletics director, has applied 
to be women's athletics 
director at the University oi 
MinDesota at MiJme8polis. 
West was passed over for the 
position oi full-time athletics 
director July 5, when the 
position was given toJim Hart. 
I was encouraged to apply 
and 1 have followed through 
with it," she said. 
The University oi Minnesota 
has two athletics direc~ 
positions: one for women's 
athletics and one for women's 
athlf;tics. 
West, who was acting 
atbletics director since the 
resignatioa of Jim Livengood, 
has yet to meet with Jim Hart, 
SIU-C's new athletics director, 
to discuss serving as his 
assistant 
Earlier, West said she would 
have to meet with Hart to see 
what he expected of her before 
deciding whether she would 
stay. Hart said he hopes to 
keep West as assistant 
........... at,'c.._c ... 
Don yorll .................. culling on .... middle third of 
.... RecNdon c.nw ..,........ ... ftoar. Yorll __ tor 
Alp'- Floors Inc., which ....... In WooddaIL Rough 
cutIIng .......................... fIDar. 
Rec Center repair 
of gym going OK 
ByNara......., 
a.rrWrllr 
Wan .. the Reenaticlll 
Center I)'IDIIUium floor is 
. as IICbeduled. DOll I:: said. Van is iD charIe 
01 aaadiDI aDd finiBbiD& tile 
floor. 
The floor ia beinl 
repaired because 01 water 
damqe frGm fIoodiaa lut 
IAllllP'Ar. 
-ran said be'. finiabed a 
third 01 the floor iD the fint 
tbne days. "I baveD't bad 
any eetbacb, but I bave aD 
extra saDder (saDding 
maebiDe) ill case," York 
said. . 
He expects to finisb 
saadiDg the rest oi the court 
within Dine days, then he 
will put the court lines, 
paint aDd sealer OIL The 
Whole job sbouId take about 
a moath, he said. 
"I may be doae ahead of 
scbedule if 1 don't bave any 
interruptions or break· 
Page 12, Daily EgyptjaD. Juiy 14, 1988 
dowDs," yansaid. 
Van will also put down 
two DeW kiDds of court 1iDea1 BriaD Lukes, eoordiDator • 
the Rec:reaticlll Center, said. 
TIle DeW eourta are far 
iDtnmural team baDdbaII 
aDd fu ..... Futaal is a farm 
01 aoeeer that baa alis:&tly 
cIiIfereat niles aad is played 
iDdoan. It is beiDC IiMd iD 
~)'~thpnJll'UD. 
Alpha fnIIil Woodale is 
doiDI the work at aD 
estimated east 01 _850. 
ADotber bid 01 $150,000 to 
replace the floor bad beea 
tumeddowa. 
Tbe moaey f. the repairs 
will come from the repair-
repJac:ement-mocIemization 
fund. A $1.75 of each 
student'. Recreatioa Center 
fee goes iDto the fund,·· 
,The last time the' floor 
was sanded was after 
landscaping problems 
caused damage about 10 
years ago-. , " . 
athletics director. 
"The two jobs are certainly 
interrelated," West said. "I 
would like to wait until I've 
spoken with (Hart) before 1 
say anything. 
"I certainly hope 1 meet with 
bimSOOll." 
Hart said he isn't concerned 
about West leaving. "I don't 
think she's gonna do that," he 
said. 
Hart was aware of West's 
~!: for the position in 
. and said that may 
bean alterDativefor Wesl 
"I'n meet with her at the 
right time," Hart said. 
The pcl6itioo of women's 
athletics director at the 
Uoiversity of Minnesota has 
been vacant since the 
resignation of Marr'Jy Paker, 
who left to take a position with 
the NCAA promoting women's 
sports, said Vickie Courtney, 
staff to the search c~ttee. 
The men's athletics director 
position also is open at the 
University. 
Courtney said there are 2!i 
other applicants for the 
position, for which in-
terviewing begins next week. 
Charlotte West will be in· 
terviewed on July 21 and 22. 
The decision is expected to 
be reached by the end of July, 
Courtney said. 
A Minnesota paper repcM'ted 
that West was the favorite for 
the position. 
West said she bas been 
approached by other scboo1s, 
but has not applied f. any 
other positions. 
Search committee members 
favored West, paper says 
By BethC .... n 
Staff Writer 
Some people are upset that 
Jim Hart was selected 
athletics director although 
more members of the search 
committee voted for West than 
f. Hart, according to an ar-
ticle in the Cbroaicle oi Higher 
EciucatiOlL 
The article said that five 
members of the search 
committee voted iD favor in 
West, four for Hart, and one 
abstaiDed. 
Judy Auld, SIU-C tennis 
coach and a member of the 
search committee, said the 
statistics were not given to her 
the day the decision was aD-
IIOIIDCed, but "that's wbat 
peopJebaveq~ tome." 
When asked for tbe 
statistics, President JobD C. 
Guyon, who made the selec-
ticIIl, said, "I dOIl't feel com-
fcrtable giving out that iD-
fannatioa. " 
Jim Hart sees his seJectioa 
as a vote of coafideDce from 
Guyoa. 
"It gives me a great deal of 
coafideDee that Guyon bas 80 = coafideDce ill me," be 
Trudy Ha1e, adviser of the 
Graduate aDd Professional 
Student CouJKo.ll. is unhappy 
with the decision. 
''The COUJlCil voted over-
wbelmingly in fav. of West," 
she said. "She was by far the 
most qualified candidate." 
Hale said it is an iD-
consisteDcy tbat ad-
ministrative qualities weren't 
considered important for an 
administrative position. 
"Wby is name recognitioa 
all of a sudden a criteria for 
hiring?" she said. "We bad a 
cbaDce to hire the most 
crualified candidate, and we 
didn't. 
"This was also an 0p-
portunity to send a signal that 
(the University> is serious 
about affirmative action, 
instead of it I.·ust being oa 
paper." she sai 
Hale said four members of 
the couacil met with Guyon 
aDd stroagly endorsed West, 
but DOW they feel their par-
ticipatioa meaat DOtbing. 
Guyon requested that out-
side groups give their .. ons 
to aid iD bia decisioo. OPUU 
''Tbis is aD example of a 
Iarger probIem," Hale said. 
"It seems that what we say 
doesn't get Iistel!;!d to." 
Hale said a similar thing 
bappeDed with tbe ap-
Hart says fund-raiser 
getting good response 
By ..... Clewln 
SWlWriter 
Jim Bart, recently DaDlfId 
athletic. director, .aid 
WedDeaday be is letting 
fl'emeDdous respOIlIe from his 
firstfuDd..nisiDI campaip. 
The . ''The Firat 
Fifty," ~Hart plans to 
coIleet $50,000 iD 50 days, 
began Wednesday to coIleet 
money for the atbletica 
dep8rtmeal Tbosewho doDate 
$1 or more will become 
~ of the "Firat Fifty 
Hart said be does not have 
any definite numbers yet 
"I guess (the doDatioos> are 
on my desk • on Fred Huff's 
(sparta infannatioa director) 
deSk," he said. "A lot of people 
are waitinJ to send donatioos 
when I begin my duties." 
Hart said be plans to begin 
work JuJy 19 and will· ceme to 
Carboodale OIl the 18th so be 
can use the weekend to 
prepare f. the move. 
He said be will be living with 
friends f. a wbile aDd his 
~iU come down 
.. for visits. He has, 
, made plans to begin 
a permaaeatbome. 
"We bave IIUI'cbased a lot 
aad will bui1d on that, but it 
will probably be siz moaths 
~ore we CaD move iD," be 
"I'm reaDy kind of just 
feeling my way through the 
~ of my office," he 
satd. "I'm aDXIOUS to work 
~,tbose who have supported 
Hart was at the University 
late last week, but was unable 
to meet with Charlotte West 
because she was out of town. 
"I'll meet with her 'at the 
right time," he said. 
Hart's poisition is subject to 
approval by the Board of 
,Trustees at their meeting 
today in Edwardsville. 
Hart's salary 
set at $70,008 
By Beth C .... n 
Staff Writer 
The proposed salary of 
Jim Hart, athletics 
director. is $5,834 per 
mootb, or $70,()(MI per 
year, according to the 
agenda of the Board of 
Trustees. 
Hart's saJary Bud 
appointment will bE, iO 
before the board for 
approval today . 
When Jim Livengood 
left to be Athletics 
director at Washington 
Stltte, his salary was 
$60,732. 
poinbnent of Seymour 8rysoa 
as the affmnative action of-
ficer. Sbe said the ideas of the 
Womea's Task Force were not 
taken into consideratioa after 
their· t was requested. 
"I = this discourages ~ to get iDvolved," she 
West said she felt ''it would 
be inappropriate for me to say 
aDytbiIJI DOW that the decisicxr 
is made." 
Stoner 
to get 
$100,000 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. 
(UPI) - The University 
of IlliDois will Dot be 
ying Athletics Director 
=: R. StGoer $300,000 
to resign1 a 
spokeswoman lor the 
scbooI said Wednesday. 
Tbe Cbicago Sun· 
Times reported 
UDivenity officiala of· 
fered Stooer a settlement 
value of more thaD 
_,000 to step down 
amid charges Stmer and 
other atbletic association 
admiDistratons received 
personal favors from 
university maiDtenaace 
workers wbile oa com-
pany time. StorM>::- bas 
alsO been accused of 
paying f. vacations with 
athletic departmeDt 
funds. 
Spokeswoman Judy 
S-STONER,".11 
